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keYkS ov the peiesthood.

A Revelation of Jesus Christ, giving an explauati-

on of ibose one hundred and forty four thousand,

whom John saw, standing with Jesus upon Mount Zion.

Who are they? Thev arc tLe firstborn Sons, of one hund-

red and forty four thousand Gods, all in advance of Je-

sus Christ. John taid, that they were il e {iisti'iuits nnto

God. Unto what God? Unto cacli of their own Fathers.

How did they become the firstfruits unto the Limb also?

In that they were appointed by his Father, to assist him

in bringing to pass the salvation, and exaltation of Ad-

ams posterely, - and ecnsequently, they rccieved his

mark in their foreheads, as a token of the appoiniment,

that they recieved I'rom him. Why did they come forth

upon this earth, tn assist Jesus in bringin,T to pass, the

salvation, and exaltation of Adams posterity? In order

that they might continue to pass on, from one stage of

progression to another, and ultimately, become Gods like

unto the eternal Fatter.

How mar.y progressive estates did the Eternal Father

pass thiough, before he became a God? Ten, What
were tbf.y? His FIRST was a spiritual estate, — his

SECOND, a probation in the iU'>h, - his THIRD,
a resurrected, or celestial estate.

lu the rOURTil .'.state-, li.- w.-nt forth upon a

iiSiy.



mortal earth, - recieved a body, - died upon a cross, -
8n.i w.-is raised again from the dead. In his FIFTH
estate, he sat at the right Hand of his Father, nnd was
a Mediator, - and contended atzainst, and conquered,

death, hell, and the grave. In his SIXTH estate, he

took mortal bodies, up m many mortal cartlis, and offici

ated in the oflice of a High Priest, a Prophet, and a

President.

His mission to each of the last five of thos^; i-arihs. w is

to preside over a (ii~pens<itijn of a thousand years ou
each eardi, — on the lust of the five, h'' presided over

the first thousand years, — on the second, of the five, over

the second thousand years, — and so on ujito, and in-

cluding ihe liilh. In his SEVENTH estate, he was

a Proplic't, and held the keys of [he sixth dispcnsatiou.

In his EIG HTH estate, he was a Pro]3het, Redeemer,

Lawgiver, and President of a seventh dispensation; —
holding the full keys of the holy Priesthood.

In his NINTH estate, he went forth upon

his own earth, to commence mortality, — and having

completed his mission, he died. He afterwards returned

to his own earth, and commenced the resurrection of



his own posterity, and after us last great change, he as-

cended his throne, — and this was his TENTH estate.

Who is Lucifer ? He is the second born son of

God the Eternal Father. What was the cause 0^ his

fall ? He sought to take away the birthrirrht from Jesus

Christ, and to break the connecting hnk of the holy

Priesthoo.i; If he had been permitted, to come forth

upon this earih, to redeem Adams posterity, he would
hive brought them unJerhim, and contrary to Eternal

Order, he wonld have continued to hold them in sub-

jecdon. — AVhereas Jesus being a first born Son, he was
under a covenant, by which he was bound to deliver

up to the Father, all the keys of authority, pertaining to

this earth, after all things should be made subject nn-

to him, — to which covenant Luciter was not subject.

Did Lucifer come forth into a second estate, and recieve

a body? Yes, — and thosf^ who fell with him recieved

bodies also; and many of them came into the Churci), -

recieved th<^ir ordinations to the Holy Priesthood, — and

also their endowments.

Why were Lucifer and his band permitted

to come forth into a second estate, and recieve bodies?



In Order thai ihey might come inu^. the Church of

Christ,— recieve their ordinations to the two Priesthoods,

and therebiy obtain their outfit; for ihey never had an
ordination lo any authoiitv, in their first estate. — They
were then conquered, cast out of the Church, and their

bodies destroyed by Micliacl, who was at that time a

seventh Anjel, — which was tlieir first death.

Lucifer then became in the spirit, tho rejcrning devil to

this earth. How long will he reign ? Until this earth is

perfect, when he and his band will be cast into a lake o'

fire and brimstone, which will be their second death.

Every world has its devil, whose history is similar to

that of Lucifers.

Do devils try spirits in their first estate ? No, they do not*

The first barn son rules in that estate, and the devils are

subject to him . But there is an Eternal Law of the

Q-ods, according to which, the devil, being the second

born son, claims the right to lead off in the second es-

tate. His father enters into a covenant with him, when
he falls, which is this, — " Now my second born son,

seeing that you have revolted from under my govern-

ment, and have set up a government of your own,



in opposition to mine, — as my first^born^Son rules iil

the first estate; so you shall lead off in the second es-

tate. And it shall come to pass that, if you conquer me
and my Prophets, you shall hold the world in your
grasp, — and I wdl loose all But it I conquer you,

you shall endure both the first and second deaths. "

9 Who is George A. Smith ? The second bom son of

A-dam. Is he a fallen Aneel ? Yes. "When did he first

fall ? In his first esta e. Did any others fall -with him r

Yes, a large train, in liki m.^-nner as ihey fell, who iell

^v'.th Luciftr that was before him.

-"^ Is Geo, A, Smith a true Apostel ? No, for he was
never ordained, either lo thai or any other office, by any

ofth<' Gods of eternity. In what sense then is he an

Apostel .' In the s:ime sersc that Jud;HS was, of whom
Jesus said - * I have chost-n ycu twelve, and one of you

is a devil, " And as such, he has gone forth, teaching

the saints, until he hds led ihfm to the verge of destruc-

tion.

What are those Ijundred forty, and four thousand,

spoken of by John iho Revel«tor ? They are all High
Priests, after tLe order of Melchisedtc — all having

obtained a resurrected body. Why were they called



to officiate in the lesser offices of the Priesthood?

Because it was not known who they were, while the

Church was un ler an imparfoul orgaiiizatiou, hence the/

ofdciated iii all the lesser oXioei of the Church, for thi

work of the ministry.

1 2 The Holy Priesthood runs bv birthrisrht, — nnd the firs'

born son allways holds tho keys of thit Prlej^thood. Hfi:^

the first born son the privtlR2;e of becomius: a God '

YrtS. Have any oth-^rs the samo priviles^o ? Yes. "When
the first born son stens out of his place to become a G-od,

the next to him, st^ps into that place, and holds the

keys of the Holy Priesthood, — arfd so this order con-

tinues, from one to another, until they all hold the keys

of the Priesthood,

^ When did Jesus Christ recieve his first ordination, to the

office of .1 High Priest ? Soon after he and his brethren
had recif.ved their resurrected bodies. His own Father or-

dained him to that authority, and holding the holy

Priesthood, they were appointed to fill the office «rf

Holy Ghosts. — or ministering angels to those of this

earth, who are heirs of salvation, — being ^/lUed with
eternal light.



t4 Where, and by whom did Abel reoieve his ordination to

the lesser Priesthood ? In the Garden of Eden [ so

CALLED ], uuder the hands of his Father Adam. By
whom do the younger sons of Adam, recieve their or-

dination to the lesser Pricbthood ? By Abel.

15 By whom did the fallen angels recieve their ordinations

to the Prietthood, as pertaining to this earth ? By Cain,

and Cain by Lucifer Cain claimes the right to enter

into the Church, and blind the eyes of all the servants of

the Lord, until he has obtained his outfit — he then be-

comes a reigning devil.

J
^ By whom did the Holy Priesthood come to this earth P

By Setli, who r^cieved an ordination from Adam, and

whose seed are the chosen of the Lord. He claimei; the

rulmg power over this planet, having all things placed

ii>tder his ieeu

I
J Wlio was ihrtt Elijah ( or Eh'as ), that accompanied Mo-

ses whon he appeared unto Jesus upon " the mount,

'

and ordained him to the Holy Priesthood ? It was

Enos, the first bom son of Seth. Why did Jesus Christ,

when he was upon the earth, recieve fin ordination by
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Moses to the Holy Priesthood ? Because Moses held

tbe full keys of that Priesthood, as pertaining to this

earth, — and when Jesus came forth under his preseden-

cy, he had to recieve aa ordination from him. Had

Jesus any power to interfere wiih the law of Moses ?

Ko, he. had not. — He cam», not to destroy the law;

but to fuUfill it, and by fullfilling it, he put an end to

he ceremonial portion thereof only-

What arc Holy Ghosts ? Tier ftre men, who have once

Hved upon a mortal pari-h, Hire nnio this. Upon what

principle did they, beinc^ many, become ore ? Upon the

same principle, as that, by which, the Father and the

son became one. They all obe^'ed one gospel — were

all perfected by the sfime Inw — were all counfed worthy

of a glorious resurrection — they all entered into the ce-

lestial kingdom, nf their Father; by whom they were all

ordained to the High and Holy Priesthood — Through

whom, and by whom, they are appointed to fill the Of-

fice of Holy Ghosts, and to be ministering spirits, to

the heirs of salvation upon this earth.
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1 9 Why were the High Priests after the order of Mekhisedec,

commanded to lay their hands upon the members of the

Church of Christ, in order to confer upon them, the gift

of the Holy Ghost ? Because High Priests are first born

.sons, holding the keys of the Holy Priesthood, in all

thobe Celestial worlds, from which they came — and by

virtue of their birthright, they claim the authority, to

command the Holy Ghosts, being their superiors.

2 Are they all High Priests by birthright, who are j;Ow

holding that office in my Clmrch f No, they are not.

What are they ? Some of them are fallen angels, —
others are the sons Aaron, and but few of them are

High Priests by birtiiright. — Hence, when they lay thei»

hands upon the saints, in order to confer upon them,

the Gift of the Holy Ghost, they confer upon them a

false spirit instead thereof; for they can only give to others

rSiai, which they themselves possess, — and beieg de-

ceived themselves, 'hey deceive all those to whom tbey

administer.
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21 Why are Aaron and his seed called to hold the lesser

priesthood only r* B;cau-je ih-.y have not yet beeu resur.

rected, and their calling is to adrttinister in temporal

things; therefore, when they act in the offices of the

High Priesthood, they decievo; for the Hoiy Q-hosts ar©

nob subject to them.

!2 It is contrary to the eternal law of heaven, for the lesser,

to rule the greater, anl in consequence of the violation

of this law, vast uuaibars offals^ spirits, hi\^e been intro-

duced into the Church,

23 According to the Eternal law, one hundred aiid forty foui

thousand Gods, form a quorum. The first Q-bd of a

quorum, assisted by the two next below him, who are

his counsellers, rul^s all the rest of hi ? quorum, and he is

sabject to the Gr 'd imaiediifcelv prf;cediiig him — and so

on, even up to thi first G)d of all, who rales and pre-

sides over all the quorums of the Gods.

24 What rod was that, which Moses used ? It was one ot

a sjrici ot ijli, Wiiich caau lorth u'o.a the God of all,

Wiiich rods ha sigaed with his own siguature, and swore

also, to sustain those men who should be called to use
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them, yhese rods are handed down from one God to

anoiher, and oue of them is held by the presiding God
of each quorum, durinij his reign. There are many quo-

rums, an 1 to each quorum is connected an earth in mo.-

talHiy. A presiding God rules for the space of seven

thousand years, an ! his Son, who is a seventh angel,;

rules at the same lime upon the mortal earth, belonging

to that quorum, over which his Father presides, and

while fillmg tirat mission, he claims the right to use his

Fathers rod. Hence, Mo^es, being a seventh angel, used

his Fathers rod, and none other could use ir, unless ai^-j

poinied by him.

^5 Upon what principle does the Lord know all thin!?P,v

even from the hnfriTining tn th^ end ? He knows the

principles by which,all worlds that have been, were or-

ganized, governed, paved, and exalted; and he also knows

that all worlds to come, must be organized, governed,

saved, and exalted, npnn the same principle, — therefore

the Lord krxws all things.

2^ And row I fay tnlc \cii — Oh ye sr.intt, lift np your

heads, and rejoice ! For I the Lord have raised up

unto you a mighty Prophet, who shall deliver jou
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oub of the hands of your enemies, and lead yon triumph-

antly over thera all. He is a raaa after mine own heart,

ami in his mouth, I have found no guile. I have tried

Iiim, as I hxve never before tried man upon the earth,

p.nJ he has never flinched from his integrity, i have giv-

en unto him, the keys of ray Kingdom, and whattfoev>;r

he shiU bind on earth, shall be boaud in hjaven—Whti-

soever sins he shall remit, I will remit them; and Wbat-

s)ever sins he shall retain, I will retain tlit^m. I am he

whose words are quick, an 1 powjrfa.l, sharpar than a

twoedget sword. E.en JESJS CiiRiS T.

Evens o, Ameu aud A men.

Before we crticise, would it not be for our own good
to give this our most earnest and solemn consideration.

May the great and noble spirit of progression, arouse our

ambition and lead us in truth and righteousness, thereby

securing our present and future happiness-

What conclusion will we come to, by comparing

this book with i John, 3, 2, or Rev. 14, i, 2,3,4, aud 5.

As to independent opinions, and summarv of facts, corre-

spondence will be most thankfully recieved, by
John Nielsen, San Francisco Post Office, Cal.
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